
Industry Connections  
With more than 8,600 members worldwide and 98 chapters across North America, CFMA membership 
means invaluable connections to help build your professional success. 

CFMA Building Profits & Electronic Publications  
CFMA’s award-winning, bimonthly magazine covers topics unique to construction financial professionals 
with archives available through BP Online, the digital version  of the magazine. Distributed monthly 
(Bottom Lines) and quarterly (Talking Heavy, Talking Trades), CFMA’s e-newsletters are your source for  
industry insights and news. 

Free Webinars  
Each month, timely, relevant topics are presented for construction financial managers and their staff.  
Normally priced at $65.95 each ($792 for the year), all monthly Webinars offer 1 CPE credit and are  
free to CFMA members.

CFMA’s Annual Conference & Exhibition  
Receive discounted pricing on registration to the only conference focused on construction  
financial topics and concerns. Unable to attend the Annual Conference? CFMA’s Regional 
Conferences deliver education and networking opportunities across the country.

Connection Café  
You are always just a click away from reaching out to this online community of more than 8,200  
CFMA members’ collective construction finance experience and wisdom. 

On-Point Education Programs    
Convenient online and in-person chapter classroom courses, along with the self-study CFM Academy,  
provide access to the construction financial-specific information you need to know.

Specialized Reference Guides  
From Financial Management & Accounting for the Construction Industry to Construction Financial 
Manager’s Guide to State Tax Laws to Revenue Recognition Implementation Guide, CFMA has the  
unique insight into and solutions for construction financial managers’ daily challenges.

Construction Financial Benchmarker  
Unlock the power of this online tool to find out how your company compares by region, sales volume,  
and company type and benchmark your success.

Professional Certification 
The Certified Construction Industry Financial Professional (CCIFP®) designation is the only construction 
financial management certification accredited by the American National Standards Institute (ANSI) under 
ISO 17024:2003. Join more than 1,000 CCIFPs around the country who are improving their companies’  
bottom lines by committing to excellence in construction industry financial management, continuing  
education, and quality improvement.

Cost-Savings Programs  
Connect with a multitude of CFMA partners for effective, innovative ways to save money – your firm 
could save more than $3,000 (much more than your annual dues investment).

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT
membership@cfma.org • 609-945-2418
www.cfma.org/membership
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JOIN TODAY AND BUILD YOUR PROFESSIONAL SUCCESS WITH THESE 

IMPORTANT CFMA MEMBER BENEFITS

EXCLUSIVE MEMBER-ONLY BENEFIT

DISCOUNTED PRICING FOR MEMBERS
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REVENUERECOGNITION IMPLEMENTATION GUIDE
Guidance on Key Issues • Existing Resource Assessment
 • Tax Accounting Methods 
 & Tax Planning Impact • New Internal Accounting Controls 

 & Procedures Development • Disclosures Pre- and 
 Post-Implementation • Transition Method  & Implementation Date Selection

sponsored byBottom LinesBottom Lines
YOUR MONTHLY SOURCE FOR KEY INDUSTRY INSIGHTS & NEWS
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